
A massive thank you to the parents/carers
who attended the PTFA meeting this week.

Thank you for supporting the Leap Year Disco
as this raised a fabulous amount of £ 377.60.
Remember  it is own clothes day for Easter

egg donation on Monday 18th March. 
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The children were extremely busy
working scientifically during

science week this week. Please
look on social media for all the

amazing investigations that the
children participated in throughout

the week. 
Congratulations to our 3 talented
gymnasts who competed at the
County Finals Competition this

week. One of the girls also won a
bronze medal. They all performed
brilliantly and we are all so proud

of them all.
Have a lovely weekend. 

Miss  L Browne 
Acting  Headteacher 

ATTENDANCE  
Good attendance is seen to be 96% and above and  

we strongly encourage this and each week in
assembly, we celebrate the classes who have the

highest attendance and reward them with the
attendance trophy and an extra playtime.

PE DAYS 
Monday- Y3  and Y4 

Tuesday- Nursery and
Reception 

Wednesday- Y1 and Y2
Friday- Y5 and Y6 

FOREST SCHOOL

EYFS
 Monday/Wednesday 
(Dependent on class) 

Monday- Year 5 
Thursday- Year 1 

Friday- Year 4 

Reception - 98.5%
Year 1- 95.2%
Year 2-95.6%
Year 3- 94.5%
Year 4-99.5%
Year 5-99.1%
Year 6- 95.9%



Headteacher’s Awards

15/03/24 

Nursery- Olive for having a great attitude
to learning.
Reception- Harrison for trying so hard with
his learning and being busy in the
classroom.
Year 1- Ezra T for being so enthusiastic
about his science work.
Year 2- Patricia for growing in confidence
in all that she does.
Year 3-  Brandon for his amazing effort with
his reading.
Year 4-  Tirzah for working hard on
improving her spellings and becoming a
more confident reader.
Year 5- Jacob A for positively participating
in every lesson. 
Year 6- Scott for incredible work in his
English writing.  

 

Upcoming Events 

18/03/24- Own Clothes Day -Easter egg donation
 

21/03/24- Easter Bingo 

22/03/24 - EYFS Stay and Play 

26/03/24 and 27/03/24 Parents’ Evening

28/03/24 - Y5 Gospel Performance 
   

School closes Thursday 28/03/24
School re-opens 08/04/24

15/04/24 - Martial Arts Day 
Nursery-Y6 

This replaces PE day for each class this week
Please come dressed in PE uniform

25/04/24- Coffee morning 9.00

26/04/24- Maths stay and Play 2.15
(Please note change of date from 17/04/24 from

original Planner of Events)  

Primary Art Network (PAN)
Please visit the fantastic work created by your children this week as it is the final chance as
it will be taken down on Thursday. This year, our school’s work will be displayed from Monday 11th

March until Thursday 21st March in the Gateway Centre (across the road from the Golden Gates). 
This will be open to the public during opening times.

We would also like to take the opportunity to thank the PTFA for their donation towards purchasing the
materials needed and a new display board.

Parents’ Evenings
 Tuesday 26th March and Wednesday 27th March 

The appointments are being booked up really quickly, so please ensure you have booked an
appointment with your child’s teacher. Please  book a time through Arbor, as this meeting is your

chance to talk with the teacher and discuss your child’s progress and attainment. It is also a chance
to celebrate your child’s work and see how hard they  work in school. If you are having difficulty

booking through Arbor, please contact the school office. 
Thank you for your continued support. 


